
An integrated “all-airfl ow” control strategy uses airfl ow 
measurement at key measurement loca� ons to provide 
the minimum ven� la� on requirements for IAQ and the 
proper intake/exhaust diff eren� als to maintain the pres-
suriza� on airfl ow between exterior or interior adjacent 
pressure zones. The technique has numerous advantag-
es over sta� c pressure control strategies. The primary 
reasons are: 

• Building pressure is maintained by controlling the pres-
suriza� on fl ow, which is the diff erence between the 
mechanical system’s “ins” and “outs”. Building sta� c 
pressure measurements cannot isolate the pressuriza-
� on fl ow. Sta� c pressure measurements are aff ected 
by wind, stack, and fl oor (e.g., doors opening/closing) 
pressure varia� ons. 

• Compartmentalized pressure zones cannot be main-
tained using a sta� c pressure control strategy. 
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• Air handlers are designed based on airfl ow rates. 
Strategies that control sta� c pressure cannot ensure 
that the design minimum and/or maximum airfl ow 
rates are provided. 

• Outdoor air intake fl ow rate varia� ons during DCV 
and modula� ng economizer opera� on may result in 
building/space pressuriza� on issues when a sta� c 
pressure control strategy is used since there is no 
direct measurement to confi rm that an adequate rate 
of outdoor air and/or the proper airfl ow diff eren� al 
for pressuriza� on is maintained. 

In addi� on, many sta� c pressures control strategies 
directly reset damper posi� ons, which are not linear to 
airfl ow, can create control/fan instability, and fail with-
out an adequate fault feedback detec� on system (i.e., 
damper posi� on feedback is inadequate).
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AIRFLOW CONTROL POINTS 

Regardless of the type of system, the mechanical “ins” and 
“outs” must be measured and controlled to maintain building 
pressure. If the “ins” are greater than the “outs,” the pressur-
iza� on airfl ow rate is greater than zero, and the pressure zone 
is “posi� ve.” If the rela� onship is vice versa, the pressure zone 
is “nega� ve.” If the “ins” equal the “outs,” the pressure zone is 
neutral. 

The outdoor airfl ow rate (QOA) is controlled based on minimum 
ven� la� on requirements for code compliance (i.e., IAQ), or in 
systems with an airside economizer, the outdoor airfl ow rate 
required to provide the supply air temperature desired. Any local 
exhausts (QEX), whether from toilet exhausts, equipment, or lab-
oratory hoods, are controlled to maintain the exhaust require-
ments for the applica� on. As a result, the only variable that can 
be controlled to achieve proper building pressure is the relief 
airfl ow rate (QRE).  Since the relief airfl ow path is not always able 
to be measured with adequate accuracy, control of the diff eren-
� al between the outdoor and relief airfl ow rates is conceptually 
a be� er way to look at pressuriza� on airfl ow control. 

ALTERNATE MEASUREMENT PATHS ON 
RECIRCULATING AIR HANDLING SYSTEMS 

Accurate diff eren� al airfl ow measurement of the intake and 
relief air paths is challenging in recircula� ng air handling system 
due to placement limita� ons between the louvers (or hoods) and 
control dampers. Diff eren� al airfl ow tracking generally requires 
measurement accuracies of ± 3% or be� er on today’s � ght build-
ing designs. Unless there is signifi cant duc� ng, the intake path 
will rarely result in measurements with accuracies be� er than 

±5% of fl ow. The relief air path is typically worse, par� cularly in 
recircula� ng supply/return fan systems. Diff eren� al fl ow inaccu-
racy is amplifi ed signifi cantly as the fl ow diff eren� al decreases. 
A ±5% measurement error of the intake and relief airfl ow paths 
does not result in a ±5% error of the fl ow diff eren� al. Therefore, 
an alternate measurement loca� on must be selected to deter-
mine � CFM. Fortunately, an alternate measurement loca� on 
exists that not only provided a be� er loca� on for measurement 
but also provides for a method for verifi ca� on of airfl ow rates.

Two equa� ons can be created for each of the two red dots in 
the diagram. When the two equa� ons are subtracted from each 
other (i.e., maintaining the integrity of the equa� on), the result 
shows that the supply airfl ow rate less the return airfl ow rate 
(QSA-QRA) is equal to the outdoor airfl ow rate less the relief 
airfl ow rate (QOA-QRE). Therefore, the la� er can be used to de-
termine �CFM. In addi� on, if the air handling unit is set to 100% 
recircula� on mode (intake and relief dampers closed, recir-
cula� on damper open), the reading from supply airfl ow mea-
surement device can be compared to the reading of the return 
airfl ow measurement device. This is par� cularly advantageous in 
applica� ons where one of the measurement loca� ons is margin-
al, and one airfl ow sta� on can be used to fi eld adjust the second. 

Implemen� ng an integrated ‘all-airfl ow’ control strategy ensures 
superior building pressuriza� on and contributes signifi cantly to 
maintaining high indoor air quality. Understanding and adop� ng 
these methods are crucial for modern building systems. Explore 
further how these strategies can op� mize your building’s perfor-
mance and IAQ.


